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i ehal> be strictly enforced.

Sectido 5. Masonry: tir.dkiayiag 
in*s<wry «6a 12 cén<Ft of the ïày:ng 
of bricks la, under 
structure or form of

*--— ■
ie atétio’v And far si-era! 
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Labor News From the 
Busy City of Hamilton

The ex-khaki • clads . _ . J, __ __ I
• now they stood reg*f«Ii4B prskkf 

:ios- TA-rw* nonttemMpL-z the 
facU^fsCthk Uahadtin ImborPreso

or upon any

some weeks ago. that a 
f “>ii ck» ‘ Canada is preetyÜQÜÿ] 

■ Ptf-
ground or m>r >tâ surface, or he- 
neath tha water; la cemmerrial ; -

-, roiling mills, iron work* j GARMENT VOUU1BS fLjt'.A-I D 
The ÿinaen: workers af Toronto 

wKè are et» nr.se are greatly p>x*ed 
over, the -acuee of the Istenuteaal 
Va.cm .a deciding

coding the Dominion today.
R f Mast or smelter furnaces, Rase or 

____ 1H -------- kilns, in mines or fof lift ratio-,*.
BCTCHZIUr Cinox. that the new men. or the* taken tnd ln underground work, üutft

Ottawa I-*^> Butchers Union wto J*a service between July lot as sewers, telegraph, electric and
held a special general meeting la Xlth. lflt, will he honked telephone toad^t), end sM po.ntmg.
so anne's MalL this week, for the •* bottom of the Mat af conduct-- gleaning and cutting of brick %s!h.
nuroose of discussing the new ached- ttre *** aaatarmeu yho tff guaran- fireproofing, b ock-arch:.-*. * terra ceiv* from titin' time
tele which has been presented ta the l,ed Blae h*®f* far* cotta_cu:tirfg and wiling, rfee laying rake it for art evtdcncu of the Wthat:Esess sstn-e sfsfe-vas: .5 *. Ls -srssirs.ïtt.- -, -1IZ&sSSc-8— srssM-'arB'Bis: asrA-w^asrirv -7T—

.nv u..si,&.irsteœ?sjï.
___________________ _agys^.r^fHSWflgarâB^n^Iss^gf'agtes^SSg^

T,* ’iJ!;.i.. ïublr Wta «• J»hr IB. m» .reâ from each for,.,n or do- W- .,Aro»««B tfre «“>•
Aatorteaa rto^tlro a* totor. * « The «■>*!;,.' repreKstto, :b, erotic prodroM ». are roetiM and Btalcn. whe ab-*«ed
ou... * jr£L 5*; ■*. »« »«■*«« ef ,«■» «.-«h. 1-.$-. - ». «- ■ *■•--.« «• >* ■**-»»..

JeLid fol ow the employes* union also ogre-* lha terior fif buildings by vr . and = r °? :r* Br : "
walk-out wstw wum their: members vrBS do nothing, cu-storeartly called "stone- in the Trade t n on League; Mît» Morgan ;
of the hoeeea to mee. when either on or off duty, to force trade. ) Rondsfteîd >Sàe? Ahbaatsi. asd

the men who are known *%.new| Cutting *11 shoddier, broke» ash- 
employes to leave the service Al’ : iar or random ashlar that te roughly 
parties accept the* new men as dreesed upon th- beds and Joints, 
permanent employes, and witlj full and range ashlar nor over ten inch 
rights a« such, with the one eacep- In height; the dressing of ail Jamb*, 
tk^i mentioned above, that until the cornera and ringstonee :r.at ar- 
old employee have been placed n roughly dressed upon the beds- 
their od pos.îîons they Wr 1 yemain c-r reveals and the cutting of a 
stationary at'the bottom of A* Ha: draft upon same fir plumbing pur 
of thwe men booked on nine hours poses only; and the cleaning and
MÜBÉN6B whe haTe b**a unab:« pointing of store week. A woman raw the irn; .»** a Reginald
to* return to the other department^ Thi* Is to dpp y to ail work on jt woman took the oash wtih care lQt las» Bund it
than the car service are considéré.! buildings, sewers, bridges, rairoad* eigarette* be whiffed: ’* v , , ____ __an .aa" a waiting Met, and will be or other public works, and to all t a wwmnw said Mm hat» ar he* ■ I . . ». Olhnda has a.ways paced the i HtHsn Hears: wad
giro, U* er.1 •T..7îïTï^chMc. to k.ads .f .lone. p..rl:cu-«r >• to th. * o7 t ” rot.s 7r -1 r.^ ."h. îV, e”" ;it co.SA.nro » her *
roturn to th.lr former position» u product of th. locoiity where th- A ^M ,n, «owe oh.no 5" jj? A™> Mon »»b j ho» that roe- TO- 1er.r^Ioerrice wu(vt»tr»B
roc. cl es occur. work 1» being done, and the rame * r‘rô “***■ _^*,,bad hd.nce been jnetlflcd; and with whc; «'■» nurked cere moat ha chart-»

The compeny gnarantero that no .ball be cot-; 1er-i »tor.-ma,oary -J?' 2 tJTéct h2 cJr22 f pr‘d* hl* ,he e,or> ot i°°r >g---h»»te« Chwçï no. -, h-
dtscrimination »i' he need again-’ AnJ the -ton.rna.on» -hail tore Wy " *-1^ *t G ' 0,1 ec4 «cce»o been road in the home land! h»d» ,r““ Tarod».
map man In iu employ heron* of the right to UK nil too', which ther . ’ 1 ■ ■- 1 - ’ .. drope-t eyutpa- Tail magciflcctit rtctcry fr.aa been 1 P »o The Cl.ket was dnr-rd triteÎÙ toingieVw 2^io« or coLdir .2c22LÎ, m». ror^ormT A """''L. »* tW 1. felt ter tberorrirta, three w« heron* pour troUUn. »« prad. ! itoTmo; Jrok Arro-d of he..,
onion of employe. an- of th.tr work. 1./2 Jii, -i-renc ItSLf*4 ***^>>Vt E:lrl rear dUcipUne wrogood your trod. JW.utçd by the Indep-udent Labor

• • • s. Arttficinl Masonry The cut-' — J rend ih rsfrrewee. w X«rrow. aw their doub.e bereave- -rship was gwwd Given the* three. Fwrty. watched cm 5he remain»
The proverb aid. I find, is true, new*. The funeral took place last eu créas must always come. 

m„ H* said with glwwmy face. Wedhesdiy. Controller Halford. From the depths of a very fell
’And all life's worrtmewta are due Oh*trailer Halerow. Aid. Aitcbisoo. heart I wuh to thank all stags anti 

ta the en*. . j Aid. O'Heir. W R-. Rollw and Harry 1 service—the Infantry, the Artillery.
Rewrite, who officiated at Mr. Stud-} the Cavalry, 
hwhme's burial, were the pallbehrers.

Mm Stodholmr. whe was honor- 
There b no reamw fhr the high ary president of the Hamilton We-

1 Labor party, was in her SSth 
L Thisi ywer. She was born on January 24. 

tty b> USX in Rochester. N.Y. Her par- 
Mrs J CampH#-;! Mac Ivor, editor ofents. who predeceased her. were Mr. 
the Women's Century, official w#g*= '»»4 Mrs. SteAme. When she was.a

baby the -family removed to Dundn%
Mrs- Maefvor and Mrs, W. R. Jack- ! «ear Hamilton Mrs. Studholme re- 

son are on their way home te Tarwe- Mded there until her marriage, in 
to from seven weeks’ towr ef the April. 1*74. One ef Gold's nobler 
West-. women. Mrs- Studholme- wa» beloved

The Gevernmeas is the Institution by all who came In contact with her.
•hat can deal with the ■natter.’* Mr* and her death will be long mourned.
Madror con tin owl. Tl> ought to She manifested every interest in the 
have Government storage plants . Women « Labor party from Its incep-

__ Mrs. Studholme attended •
until Consumers* Leagues are formed j Charlton Avenue Methodist Church, 

the Daah|
are the #a!y body of people wot or-
g.mised. We eaoaot deal effective:! ■ Mr. Justice Higgins, of Melbourne, 
with erganrxea trade eotil we are or- Australia, delivering judgment In the 

The National Federal Arbitration Court on the 
Council of Weroeh hare takers the basic rates and hears in the clothing R. 
matter op end Mrs. XewholL of Cal- ! trade, fixed the rate for men at «$» fro

» wreck and women at Si& -At the

iaaa wage 
1 at last rear's 

Legislature, but 
b ‘hops of Vic- 
raring to petit»va. ‘ 
increase in that

class of ■ female 
m: to be granted 
be eurr. cf *12.75 
ed eomt months* 
the board dealt 
he minimum be
lt Females ern
es. d 5 «-cleaning

ArcrsT *6, tpts. *r
■KM, k»»M lu» a hut ef adadr- 
*«• FVea* his Inception to y-t 
■weL be ad seen ted Wowea 4 StO 
fragr and thank Ggtf he lived to a*-* 
****** tien to that end. rratua 
Ontario's statut* book* Mr. Stud- 
holiae figured exponent of tetuper-' 
ooee. From, the »»:» onset, Mr.

figured prt . 
member of the Hfimtit,
League Utile chAldd-et found a 
”.«*:mspetj*jb,heaj : ef the la bo#

e Just on* year ago General Fech 
-conducted his fim great ofrwUt 
in front of Amiens. Thin ta* was I 
Carried our by the IIL. Auetralann M L-A.. for Eiht Hamlltor*. ;a the Or- 
and Canadian Corp* in ceejenctioa t4r»e Lrf»atite. was tyrd to rev. 
With the Is: French Corps. 1» Hnmfteo cemetery The fusers.

In {he order of the day. issued ef Labor s "’Grand OM Man" vis 
Angus: 8th. lf.lt, br Gee. &

Lar*. Wednesday aftersse^uïî that 
;ncd mprta! ef ÀLan Srudbolm.3mount of strike

the
and -.hey

r SC. &
nuBd.ng *e jfiW 

Army, to which the Canadien wet
attached, the follosring appeared: ] Mew*, repreeemitag the Bm ÜaHH 

On this date ihe^ftkaihr Corps {too SMotttmcy ce were 
—to which wjjF-'attached the dr I r*.e l.-- * »■>

ikon for the îeee labor porltameaATTKNDn* «OMCFX TRAI>i:
VNIOX CONVIIVnON.

I: is net rrnenUyk*
Hwe Ptlkcier, wmtafy 
e4 Teatt> 'Werkevs' Ler.: ia K.ttr*-

wn that Mao
ef the t'att-

roepeieas. *o«:j i..>e, ,, a des the • 1th Squadron RAJ.—al-
Ui ked on n front of T.S#« yards. fW cortege which wanrehed in prp-

r«r?r; n.T. After a penetration ef !X«M yard-» cemsea. preceding the hearse from
«K1 Un» tohlgh; rests on a 14.H» the eh.ercK following the mm*, r*

111 it r wer* yar,! freeta*®" lateen German the eemeteVy. Mourpers^in ever*
«ring estalàîsh- 
. And tho* em- 
serviee. that is. 
nwr.«, barbers, 
etc. 814.25 per

tf haid that 
t in view of th»

A petition u 
and wi2! short- 

if hoard. .

■■■■ eu-uca an old
wagon *0 that the youngs:*!* would
n't ee*d to strain their 2ut!e nbek* tt>
*e what was going on 1

Mr. Mscholofl work in c 
t;en with labor was beyond reproach. 
There never ilyed a more straight 
forward aadf honest man. 
fv*r ebaolutelr fair and a good figh
ter Hfce place will awucredly bo 
hard to fi?l. H f h id r.o .;*•> for the 
revn'otiohary t ' on. atim>e t •»— 

the ballet box was thé place, to 
pucure ceferats, The late Mr Stel- 
ho!en was a rea' and tree friend, 
and h.« demine will be a distinct !imi 
bet. en!r to vho*-- with whom he was 
dlrectîy ia touch, but on* that wlif 
he felt gene rally a!! over Ca-radt. 
H»wi a .-andard. vf morel-tv and 

-rot the men
lab* wifr de well try and fo!*ow.

von: 01 (iixiKiUtvcr in mFm-
ohy of ULW STi OMOI MF.
One of th-:-' >*:«< *t .*!tendances bf 

$e!egaîcv ween a:*ih» Build I eg Trades 
CWuocU in a long time assembled in 
tie Lxb*r He.- Me. • r Guy •
P‘0:tot. presiding. As a token of es 
:»çm for ^ the mêmer> of the let#

_____ Aflxr Fïudholme. M-L.A. the del»-
■O*’*'-' »lth h.’kd»^roràivl tr »<>roi! for on. mi-iuro. Srcrour-/

Xroro M. I- Î2 JkTO- d.Mrroj1?: ?,*,rt Tew!,r "** <-«mml«.|on»4 I»to« Çâ* SSSÏi'SSl " u' *•»” :SüâîUVtÎÔ°v 24 **35" '•> ’.ho ropo»tr<l indroroloe
2«l£d Civic BmiW.o, bv-uw. .com-
Srho^TT^fro. ” »• awoial-l to .ork !n
Tho^..^5n”lr LfM .‘IX /tA., «"»■?« <>" -»-h the Tr»d„ «ni 

.VbÏÏÜT L,h'r Own, Tho BT C i. »*!■
-,H. j. <••=« t» h»,,* » tjt-or su»»», s»

esrty. «J. rffort, ,0 in turn -h- T «nd V
OBBnl Britrh. Th» rotor» a**- o,*-! ,0 -»o ih.vV ha» fill.d A!

*t comte,! » colin*, the «de
rate. were lr,«reel'd te Irtro.taro 
!!* manor «cam bolero the C.nlrol 
toiler felon. It wa» re period I 
shortK on totcrnational r>rgan 
from ike Hog Cirrtm‘ ami" Labor- 
»rsr Union would reach ih/- eitr.
F very assistance wll! s», afford» 1 
k:m in hi» organising effort* S- 
era! delega-^r# stated tbdt there v-re 
moo operating steiru tngtnep n the 

fnv*. ’ The ati :it:o 1 .
—8E r..,.. nothoriîies will t*r

eefenrotte» ’ Wtot £££&£ i

ed. e*H «e doom t» wroten». . ... »
*y--yr- WKtst nut main >1. von t», t

rJUnry o r vv»> rmtu- m* !> «., !
**** ■ *wee‘.e « cton. whlok roe*o soCrrai a«e wh.le ailgbllnS 1 

n» meMATttmito fre* a «root ear. Harold Tmmum, 
aroroleuwcro. ro wa» U» ~o-: dreader,- HamWon Loro! No A

I roe Holder «• fate», tod th. m!s- 
fertoe- to -Up and break hi» leg. 
Atrhcwct, he h impeevtr.it aatlta v 
torHy Rro Tr» rium will be unable 
to leave his bwme ot 1*0 Xor.h 
Catharine street for at hint two 
months- Mr. Trennum e services wFM j 
be grea’Jy missed in the Interim, Hy 
*m paymaster of the MoklciV Httiko 
Committee and one of H'arothoos 
m»*t assiduous and conscientious 
labor workers. He is married an 4 
tho father of a fhmily.

:

DM -rtow have been identified, of vaA #f ’Je. of aH political strip , 
which four hare been completely, paid their last respects to r>e

~ -------- ------------ decaomA Every labor or-
was Oprrt

eotedL- Re peeneo taller»
“tabor from all over Ontario attende»; 
:he graveside,
the meaabefk of fin City

routed. Nearly lit guns h*i-9 been erable 
captured, while over one thousand ganiaatioe in Hami: 
machine

that o
rafpfil _. __._
demands made by the j1 ha into::

hand 5,
have parsed through ope 

cages and casualty ceuruig pta- 
tioos. a number greatly In exceks were also prose-
of our total casualties. Twenty-five «by. represent-d tho C M-A- Mi 
town* and villa geo hove been reo- Alloa. M L.A. W* * Hamtker. ren
ewed from the clutch of the iovnd- temeted the Ontario Cable*:. H»r:- 
ers. the Faris-Amiens railway has , ley Ikewart. YC« Lead- r »ct ef the 
been freed from Interferences, and j Frevteeia! Uhetal t*»e:
the danger of dividing the French ! ben, attended prroona:iy TVie- 
■md British Army hw been dim.- crams ef r#gre< erprw , gdnab Lty 

■ to attend, were rec-lwd from !*re-

Tenthe report of her special 
the Peace Conference.

THF. CNT*PLOYED MERE MAX.*
There was a

For work, ’most aiiy place.
But any p.xçe he Sooked he i 

A womvif f* the

iOER 1EV Ol-EICTRS. Bpoker and

£S=E| 
‘sî’SrïïS;. rssï
rod Dam.lt, -tor. th. wrora ar.

wb 2*3 >Od azownd -

d I

took the Street ear fx.-<.
tn and «2 wU •Th ran the lift;IS

. waa hroesbt l* *“J 
.. . ,amb»r at the of fleer» ««■ 
Ihril roBTO.au»» fon.-.d. A -.-
■eeetlatlnw eemmlttee *»■ hlro »*«^
IJ Mr J V. llecaeror. g
ed from tto|»ro«ajgt B„.
He te aueceeded by Mr. r ”
Th. ether offlrore are: Mr Hermah 
Bradley, vice-president. 
dine, flnsnclal secretary: _ .

their influ*

mu;»
strike, pressure

Geo. J ar- 
EL <yoo-

ting setting and pointing of 
blocks or artificial stone, and 
cement that is use3 for backing up 
externa] wall* the building of party 

'walls, columns, girder* beam» float». I 
wall*, arches and plaster block par
titions. where auhsU'.ufied for clay 
or natural stone product, shall be 
done by members of the B. M. aad
P. L IT. for which the highest rate storage plants la _a 
Of wages,paid «hall be demanded.

ARTICLE 6.
Section I. That where bricklayers 

or etonemasens are employed aki of the National Council of W 
foremen shall be competent brick
layers or marons respectirety and 
they Shall receive not levs than t»n 
(10» cent* per hour oper the regu
lar rate of wa

NEW AGREEMENT.
The following agreement has been 

made between the Ottawa Branch of 
the Association of Canadian Build
ing and Construction Industries and 
Bricklayers' Union No. 7 and Stone 
Masons’ Union No. 14 of Ot 
WAGES AND WORKING HOURS 

ARTICLE 1.
That the wages of 

and Masons shall be„ 
(TSc) cents per hour.

the Engineers, the 
Machine Gunners, the Independent 
Force, consisting of the Motor 
Machine Gun Brigades and the Cyc
lists, the Tank,Battalions, the R A.F« 
the Medical Sertiees, the Army Ser
vice Corps, the Ordnance Corps, the 
Veterinary Services, the Chaplai* 
Services—for their splendid 
and co-operation, and to congratu
late you all 00 the wonderful 

achieved.
Let us remember ear gallant dead 

whose spirit shall ever be w|th
to nobler effort, and

CONSUMERS' LEAGUES AS A 
REMEDY.

price of eggs, nod the wastage ot4e•'*’","s''V.v —•cST-iàanr-s
join the en toe tee.

nUMMEHU VXION XO. *. 
ronewle* eeeerol —«taratoTO»^ 

,h. Maate»
1er the enanlne

Section 1.
Brkhtayers 
sèventy-flve 
eight hours to constitute a day's 
work, fire days of the week, four 
hours On Saturday, from May 1st. 
1010. to April 10th.- 1*20 The 
working hours to he from > a m. to 
It nôon and from 1- p.en to S p.m. 
for five days end 1 a.m. to 12 noon 
00 Saturdays.

ergeecy where life or property 1»
at otak* no work shall b? done be
tween the hours of $ p.i 
a m. from May 1st. 101*. to April 
10th. 10*0. The shop-«reward and 
employer to decide what ceestitetee 
emergency work. Alt emergency 
work to be paid for ot the rate of 
double time.

Section 1. All urork done on New 
Year's Day. Good Friday. Dominion 
Day. Thanksgiving Day. Christmas 
Day to be paid for at tho ante of 
double time, no 
Labor Day-

Section 4. Pay day. All wages to 
be paid weekly before quitting time, 
employers 10 be allowed two days 
to make up pay rotin—all

opinion was «ipr^oci

P#*rl
ber» 0/ the I LP. who Aflfrmird It 
the eh err Y w*re Aid. K © 'Bool. 
Aid. A. Burton. Bdaard J flMdfS. 
James Roberts. A' F'MÊÊÊÊÊSÊÎtM 
Elma. H. M- Shaw nod J. W. Mo»*

The death of Alisa Nindbe mo ggL 
ca»iO»éd universal nympotby 
editorial triboles, paid by Ontario
newspapers, wwr* 
profound", t sincere

Mw**L C, X .Iinspiring
when the coll again comes, be it 
soon or otherwise. I know th* 
measure of success will be yours.

<•-"« geld 
ARTICLl■ ■_________ E 7.

Section 1. It is hereby agreed and î 
understood that any and all parties 
to this agreement shall report to 
their respective bodie* any known 
violation of any of the provisions of 
this-sgreeifient.

Signed on behalf of the Contract
ors' Association:

G. A. CRAIN 
ALEX ROBERTSON 
W. DORAN 
A- L GARYOCK.
T. C J A MBS.

8*nrd on b: hi!f of Union» No 7
and 14:

Ira"* ttie* toll 1 union nlrod 
h,.d,“eri.ro

toiler» the 
erllhoet e

Except In rose» of

,r»Me ns!

tor fro Eid Hlellto: « t- 
besored In Hie. end rerrrod u death.

ttoaal

inter oat tonal
wired the local onion and 

Printers a» fol.ows.

But prices aril! never be reasonabi* tien.
THE FIRST CONTINGENT HOYS. city without lice

of the proper i 
directed to t 
dangerous

all In 1017 the editor was pre«e»vO 
with a book of poems, written by 
Lieut. C. R- Lennan. D.C-M-, whrô 
went to France in 1015 a» machlie 
gun sergeant of the I4t$i Bn . R. ML 

of these

matter can 
wtrlke and
Ul*The,h»*A of directors 
.—demande et 'he union proper 
a troat Employer» leave oppor
lirot, for further crocllla.lro
*. /» urvo that union make for-
■ bar effort» with emploTtrs to aelrot 

We feel c«etoe»« *•

action ro you may dertd* to to ror 
, heat interreeu of the union. 
18*^1 "O. U torry 
A nattier conference wm

rd and take the Wlrotra* from 
International _ 1», *»»■ ,kle
LmÎVh.*,^er hefor. th.

early date when tanl

ll snt tl.l XN PROBI KM

muMBifl MnmflMfitho We wm give you 
time to time.

gary. Is endeavoring to get the The following ia from »he book, 
entitled ’‘Reflections of a Tommy;”time he gave an Interesting an- 

: tlynis of the ros* of living for *V 
employed in the clothing trade.

« to find what «ras 
to satisfy the needs of an 

average adult female employe who 
hod to

characteristic vsftt he refused t>rk to be done on give in. On Peace Day he ttlriiPI 
toll aa<B

the LLF. team to victory
r»- - «fit »Ye mr*in l tr.

His bosons friend. Wa’vr 
»o »n net* aft»c 

me. for Mr. Stedbolm ■ |
~aO te.” On Swrday cifbt be 
fered t«ro slight >tt«k»v Gradua3# 
he became weaker until finally 1*fitt
ing Into onrsnTrii^hMe** th* follow
ing Sendai, yffe diedthe 
l»g- filJLflyfg*55?^0 1

Ob. we’re the fin: contingent hoys 
To leave oUr native shore.

We’ve pot-Iqcked with the devtl

And stm We'fe baking more.

Altho* we never signed :h« pledge. 
We never tasted boom.

But drank our tot of ginger pop 
A-blessing Sir Sam Hughes ‘

NO MARRIAGES IN ENGLAND.
Mary Mac Art bur. the British wo

man who came t* America to at-' 
tend the W 
League convention, made her first 
address la Chicago no the happy'

GEO. SAUNDERS. Cor. 
8rc No. 7.

J CAMERON. No. 14 
D. MILLER. Près «Ve» 14. 
JAMES SAN DEMAN.
N. W. BEAVBX. No. 1.

A. COPELAND. Prea 
No. 7.

a soccer JootbaJl t££X
is Ttade Union mweh.ppert herself and meet the 

ry requirements of. 
living in a civilised equa

lling
time to be paid for at the rate of 
double time.

Section $. When any member pt 
Uolfipfl No. I or No h ft discharged 
they Mmll be paid at once. Any 
violation of title rule entitles said

r biyhe the
cmsion of the boose warming of theheld »» * - : -
new quarter* of the Chicago branch members of the 

he said, had estimated their 
average expenditure at *1 12s 1 1-Zd 
a "week. It was significant that any

ia the Garrick Theatre bwilding
"We have all heard .n BngUodliberal parh stand

ON LABOR QUESTIONS
that beautiful phrase. The ■* We re been in «very bloody plight 

Aa army yet wan found.
From Mmp|ngpfi the pctbu. blue.

To tiring under ground.

We fought the dirt, ,the. the

On pl»to» where *q_w«, jplcy, 
The only music we ever heard 

We» C-euh cursing Lie ”/•

e-l" London

member t* waiting time at the reg
ular rate of wages for all the time 
h« ha» to watt for hi» money—pro- 
■»*>■« -*“» at the ioh »n«
IfeiiMPBlMMlMH 
of the ehop-stevrard the employer 
to give valid reason for such dis
charge.

place » the home.* " she said. 1 
that the words are ont indulgence of vanity in dressarK

DfwrX Clm.ww. 
Decewher ». 1*4* 
winced marked ta- 

a«4 a:

KTltlkl lUM-VNfi
mm».

Another con ferme, between the
aiders net '

- > you here. Now. I am girl who spent on•Hm Phtfurm of the Liberal 
D*lf b regard to labor was *p- 
Prwtl by the contention thb 
mrck la a resolution moved by 
Mon, w. L Mack untie King*

an eM-faskzoncd 
world no w

la my Mewl Btrmlaghacn. ■
When yosmg he 

'-teres* in political matters 
t «reive years eld. 
speakers engaging Js oratory, tughtlv 
bn the village green: their them*** 
exhorting better conditions for the 
toiWa. Necessity compelled a# 
early entrance into fact err life 
When qotie-a pom*

and adornment <33 10s 2d aas paid. On demandC founders add striking 
core makers held -several days ago to 
the Rey.il Connaught Hotel, was 
tat*h The horn* offered the men a 
48-hear week with 51-hour» pay. 
This was rejected. The ►inters say ' 
they are more determined thin over 
to stay ;dle until the foyndrymeit 
**<*ome ocro»»“ w.th tho- «4 ho*i* 

*wl 7i ceqt» per hour sip*. 
During MSC wedk a few more »trlX-

aetton will bo deetded-
The old agreement expired on 

Juy 1st. s
xrw ° *• K 

wroee

signed by all parties- It —
.w- wr-c wag* scale as *Sl.Tm. IU -Btoh r»to« te
*• 1» 41 route ■» h*“t!et
*»u end ceeductoro. <*, totoK of

Bon'd *»' M'*r» T. Ah'ern end W. 
v soeet. end fer Mie me» by Mee- 
„JV. McCeroy. ) McOroeer 
rod W. T. Jrniitne». The Bgnetereo 
ef O. D. Kelley, lor the com*e»y.
rod I. C. Rooney, for Hie__

tore ef tto concilie tiro towd.

to leave her 
home. Bat w* jhave (bond that it's 
not the home they mean when that 
phrase is used. They mean 'orflr 

n‘s place is In the kitchen.*
• Aad these girts tn industry tn 

they have

Justify, allowed nothing for amoso-
L lodge, toilet requisites and 

From the evidence it ap- 
of the girls shared

ARTICLE J.
The Bricklayers and

-eh arch- 
pea red that 
a room with other girls, as they could 
wot afford to pay il 2s Sd a week 
for board and lodging without laun
dry. It was also their general prac
tice to make their o«rn dresses. If 
the girls would have their finery at 

of other things mere 
that was their b usines?.

#2
Section l 

Masons of No. T and No. 14 as a 
whole shall not order any strike 
again»: way member or members of 
the Contractors* Association nor shall 
afly member or members of Unions 
No. T
fore the matter In dispute is brought

Council. !
providing the same is called to meet 
Within forty-eight hours; after n 
fhll Investigation the decision of 
mid Industrial Connell to be final.

•eelIon L It Is also distinctly 
understood and is agreed that, dur- ‘

derlariug that the committee re-
comme*»*!* that the National lib 
era! Convention accept Iu tbrir 

n party of the Liberal 
platform. In the spirit la which

But when wo struck■ ■ - . 23
We Won ourselves w 

A-lapplng up the boose so free 
And lending lives of shame.

We spent our money font aad free:
We spent our lives the s«me 

Our name Is kno«nt in London's

And in the halls of feme.

England are there becaentirety the deole*to live. There arw no marriagesto
to migrate to Cara da prédominât*

aaJ hea

now in England. There are 
men left, and so the girts remain lafar Tho fuNo. 14 leave the work be- aa the nprrial rlrrwmsta ore» of 

try will permit, the
premàeeofimflhi d MvflfiMfthe f.ictones becaus'- there are no erfiAnn ou n*ri the rlfol pictorial Imortrrxtlo* foMf-.before the Joint Industrial homes for them.’*

Point after point the to
terms of the labor ptlTiioied. 44a -sailed fee 

ke his fortune
Had
Canada to

After disembarking at New York.

i hi* In- Ni:WVf ITEM»*.
On ftneurdav Angus: 0. in the pic- 1

turesque driving park the Dvnday 1
iBdepvrdob; Labor Part* and Farm. i
prs? Association «rill hofil w Joint 
Firair Marked fratemaUsm wls « 

romlsr scarce h* moved tollamn^ hetwe*n throe ernr is'aiooe which is Hi /" interim w<>^f " a r»e<l omen for ’he political future.

ssi'teS“itiiC.* *■ "" rr*" •r«
Foster, who h mayor ef hi**», fit 
Gordon of the some place, asd, " 1 
ward, of fimsthpoéti fe. ' ajut 
«laughter. Mm. Bari Mwrow. wfiu» re
sided st home - » ? -

While in Ha ml* or Mr Jttndnolw 
identifiai with thf lUigkf- 

ef Labor at Us incept-on and fleur -A 
of tike orirvalsatloa'* fenêt 

seslees workers nod stalwart*. H* 
became the first
operatic, mors started by the K cl 
L. and “carried on" nntll he su - 
ralroB .» Injury. I* imin-.t 1

to-. protoWy It was Mt fair te fore.
formation oa the labor attention to employer» to pay for oil that a girlcd «rtth the league of Nations England was brought net by tho ought fancy as being necessary for hi» rendezvous waa Dun la s. boss 

ffomfltop. There hO twmfl wv; 
in tbo foundsy, DppMfimtnt 1 bo-

speaker. The British L.vbor party, 
to which she belong* Is all that 
keeps England from red anarchy, 
she said.

human requirements. At the same 
est not forget the im

portant social function of girls* drees 
• bulwark of sgtf-reapect, and It 

who could afford it '

tion* of pence.
We’re had our share, of good aetl

bad.
Of rough stuff and of fun.

We didn't come as shining lighti 
■ But Just to smash the Hun.

log the term of this agreement, no ' 
member or members of Unions No. 1 
7 and No. 14 shall et^icr ind.vuiua:- 
ly pr collectively leave their worx 
to take part la any sympathetic 
strike that may occur except under 
the direct authority of tho Executive 
Board of the B M and P- I. U. 
or the Building Trades Council of 
Ottawa.

flection 1. Contractors employing 
sabers of Unions No 1 

14 on work outside tfle <flt; 
pay oil UwveVing expenses.

flection 4 When there is a dis
pute between n contractor and *n 
owner no member of No. 7 or No. 
K when tdfirlaHy notified, shall con- 
flitt to «vork ZHlHiHHHI 
unless Instructed to do so by order 
of the Joint Industrial Council 

flection l. That the Business 
Agent of No. 1 or No. 14 be allow- j 
ed to go upon the work to examine 
working card* find that no shop- ; 
steward shall be discriminated j 
sgqlnrt for carrying out his duties.

Section 1 
tractors' A 
employment of brick Layers sod mas

ts give preference to members '
of Unions No 7 and No. 14 and j

the government of lnde*tr> of li
MINIMUM WAGE RATES. to show the arxy of simplicity And 

Tho Minimum Wage Board fixed o'flood tost».whereby labor and the 
By. as well ns capital. 'fl be
reprewcnlrti h, industriel We showed the world what w* could 

do
At Y pres. When all seemed last 

We held the line; wq saved the day; 
But. God. at what a cost!

^Wr>toVurV\"ood lots of blame; 

Qmr critics ill weald be out there.
It like us. they were game.

WV5Z&* » m.torl.y

Iktss « r ;f Jrô'J
ef srtellrellon. There will be * 
repart from the Conciliation Bonrd.
M»*funrtion» hurl»» cee*4 when 
A eer'.m'nl wee reach'd he*»''” 

l*o turtle* The ConcllteUon 
Hoard has report'd to the Klute- 
tor .1,Labor that >»•»">*" «f* ” 
longer afceeeery. and award wni M 
2toe. A copy of «he new »r"- 
*ent toe been receiv'd by the to
per Department. It te na follow.:

The following rate» of wage, rod 
-orbing condition» h*ee been mo- 
. 1!v »er,,d to by th* directors of
the Ottawa Electric Railway Com
pany. two members of the Board 
of Conciliation and the committee 
representing the employes:

The rates of wages to be paid con
ductor* and motormen from August 
L 1010. will he as foUo«r»t 
Flint year » « » » ». » • • » » » ». * sc-

Knèrtb year and Aercaftoe - «to.
Oa Sunday, end the following 

!4g»l holiday»: New Teaf»l>r. Vic
toria Day. Do pi in Ion Pay. Ctrlc Hott-
toy. The»»»a«'i'a Day aormbere It 1» agreed twit not
rod Chrtetwtae Day ten root, per ,hia lwo memt>er» o: raid arm
tour e*>ra erer regular rate. «1.1 Uwll .H„ „ thf ,rld.
to n*18- ----------- , h to sect»» ». That aay Ira hArlng

VA' roTinraro ,to bees ealebaahed In Ottawa for two
4ralV hThle w*l n’t Includ. »*»» *f mor* *"<• employing two

rjgwlny ni'- y>te will not mriua. w n<n brlcblayere or maooaa dar-
rian'd'eborr *" teial halldaya mea- lDK th' who> of th» t'cond
- i-A*.-atl*wa»e*.nt.o*» htor,.*IU, to-l-^*a^p^triAyPl'nd »Ki1Wrr»frir A. 

a a.m . noon roll.f rod • p.m.. who ** ar ■**»». they
to aot get werh. ^ serve four (4, y»».-» indenture» nctlro by the Gmcrnmcnt wlti* j A: preront a mro oriel" ten ta

A» ^towaace ef^l.n m^olra wl^: aHTICLK » **prro.to the high raw of Ur- Canada wj,h i to* graeted al
de fer crews lellna rot or g.^lo„ , Valon» No. 7»nd log and nrofltrertwr. ihe Itririd* scale, whi-h wa* lower la-d. .pim», to. r. rounded at once.

< esr< ** borna. , j agree that on members he al- 11. RcMontlns ed the iastnil ;riAn .th»-ChTOxûsx IliiidpfcV ' TJtiû * l j It iflnt oat in

■ •ntl any r rerttemrot by the peopl* i c.rot bt .tod. Jea.to rhe fmprotM------v2S5r5»%"3,5iirm*M.id‘- ss&s :■ ■ *r
bswr'y v.ur „,v withdrowx: cord to start roairav nod a Joel franchise Mitoa* bees a* the British prosioo rotes
irateVlJ*Ül *Ü.A -ro- ïn* ba entitled to tnemjbérshreefre under fit: coédition». were much beè*w (ko raies p*ya.bLe
ai**212k».^ L» rTOoTîr hT Wing full Initiation fee. --------------------------------- ‘to C*n*4ts« widow*
^ARTICLE L ---------------------------------- l to enable widows :oW fa Canid*.

er. mamlatst.., carpen.er, and Section J. The
nrmnthrr winder .........................|0c ;m. _#

Fainter, pit mro. ear changers t10> roc«"Sf-, *7“:*" , -•»«"•* ! re for StUwJT,
Srroï 'ÎT'torrôra ^ »< A«*Ply t. mill, nr the

h lert»* Of goyernmrnt or city work.
«rt*«'r» ••• -- -«to Sectioa f. That th- mtrotor, ef

âî STraotor....................?*‘ - 'ÎÎ! LalOto Xe T end Xo 14 agree to gt
ineprctfira ... .... -4tc all time* nay strict attention to too»»

.Apprentice», at rates arranged (hr «empfetir, builders and use every 
ployment. with Sc. per hour and Influence they m.v> have

Mlh*- h have the same cvastracted by
contractor* who recognise the -rrms

trol ami their Intercuts
guarded ami promoted in live 
shaping of Industrial policies.

2. That. Iu so far SERVICE BUTTON WORKERS. The annuo! oirmc of the Fitimbers’ 
and Steam Fitter» Union h#!d *t 
fhrlmebr B*a«-h lost SutuedEy wa* 
tt #VHH|K0h1 suceesrf. Aof'Ut 1»» 
^«mrsfir their wives *n«i, cjtll- 
dro* took In the delJThtfsl «**. 
After o prorramove of sport* and 
•rojoer refreshmmrs were -erted to 
the pletsIcher* Ther*- «ver, three 
ball wo#« The M«rnSei- best tho 
Steam Fv-ro-b, 1* 1o • : *e fHumb- 
erF Reiner» beat the Fltieçv*
Helpers hr » tn 7. »nd the Jn«irnPp- 
-ron Triumphed over the «H r 
P;«*h#r> «ad Erholeonlera.hr 12 to 
t# t Alien. A. Hunter. C T 1 «Hiv
ers. J. H-rte. J„ iCer*- P Hmith. T* 
Artîicr. R, Lftfnb. Vf P<**ntr R 
Rowe* Cl. Smith A. Sm’tK A Bon
ner and H Lfiea» were the commit
tee In charge

y he
prncikwblr. hating regard for

e credit, boys.ad No 
y ehol! Notes ef Partirai* latere* to Sailoriph.ymrat. »4rfci

Traie m.oirti.
dhohlflty, which «roebi Inclwde

We’re still the Ifrst contingent boys 
To leave our -native shore.

We’ve gone through Hell, we’ll g-y

It ever there be war.

mifiüi he e great scandal, harmful to 
the hem interest* of the Empire.

The Government was prepared to 
accept changes In voicing increases of 
sB.the way from 
shilling* sod six pence 
minim

_ tj> . maternity bcocfltx VlUOtYIUK “YETS*” SOU- 
fdnmld bv Instituted by the Fed- -------------------------MINTS.the job in dispute

the Detroit Free Press for-. i hi* giving up. To recuperate, hr 
! migrated to Australia ta 18S7 sal 
I stayed tn the Antipode* for few 
years. Upon returning to Hamilton 
he resumed his ww*% a* a *s»re 
mounter and bee*

with the <M»\erm uf
that. -Rack the Liberty League to the shilling» to 17 

weekly, and n 
pension for totally disabled 

of 40 shining n week.

pertaining to IndnMrtal NEW PENSION COMMISSIONERS. 
Two appointments have 
de to the Board of Pension C

CoL John Them 
will be chairman sad Major J. W.

«ortrf lcgtsfetloo. an effort i th,ir

mo*t prwml-i- 
eent In hi* lova* IhiloSL About tht*the Dpmlukm 

bf: effective 
tween the -crvrel gmcrwnwi 

1 The representation of I» 
on federal t 
bfi |4. laU>r

BACK to THE FATHERLAND.
a thousand Germans who

give the retorned 
in Ailing Govern 

These were the
b#rs ef th* WolkervRIe 

j Ford branch of the Gwent War Vet
erans’ AseoctiiTioo. I
resolution* adopted daring Its ex
ecutive

» Of Ha minor
had consolidated force*. They aim
ed to
ment. The tl-P
1004 the street foil way strike «tarr
ed. While Walter R. Ratio was at- rmr food. If yewr teeth decay, ywu

ARTICLE S
Members of ttie Con- } 
iatton agree In the

Manreoon is appointed a member of: « sf BM hdve been ioteroed in Canada dur- the board Col. Thompson succeeds representation lo peril*- D.IT1Iti»e war. win be deported by the 
Canadian authorities thi* week. They 
are to be shipped to Rotterdam and 
from there forwarded to their nat
ive land. The cost af repatriation 
I» borne by the German#.

Commander J. K. I» Rena The 
board will now consist of Col. 
Thompson fchairman). Major Mar- 
geeon and Major Coristlne.

Î»
T»ur teeth were given yon to rhew

4. Effective Bfibdntloo for
them properly. If yen

L«gp them brushed night and morn
ing. y
be eure te see a dentist at least ones 
a year. Prevention Is better than 
"Store teeth." /

of he man life amimembers ©f said unioas shall not Convention In Vaacovrvvr. B C. 
Henry C*rsrnX!en. sitting member fee 
East Hamilton to the Oofmrte I^egG- 

Er. Mb 
after a ceowsltattoo «rlih H J. fnow 
CootreRer) Halford, wired HaoK'to-* 
to eootsst the élection. A» LLP. 
eonrentioo »i» called pod 
R'adhelme got the

1niiwork for any contractor who 
not recognise the terms of 
agreement

Section 2. When a firm of con
tractors Is comprised of mor* th»«

doc# j teeth wl*l last lovytr - andSOLDIERS ACQ11RF. I .AND.r»f la ha NT
on the board of dircviocs of the 
(anndlao National RnlKray*.

th.« TO BE INCREASED. Final negotiations between the
la tare died suddenly.floldier Settlement Board and the In

dian department of tho Dominion 
Government have been nettled, and

HAMILTON v SERVICE BITTON 
LVDS WANT BEER.

The - East Hamilton
•f the O.W.V.A-. spoke 

mlstahahïy at tivetr '• -----

tr Worthington Bvana mtrodoc-
0. That the «y**em of m-lraliv ing tho estimate

Common*, said ’ha: «4 the promet 
flMtitiIt to fH - 

#00.000 annually. Dexling with tho

log aoHttrrs unfitted for ihctr 
physkwf 
dhmMrd

according to an announcement hypoet work heraav of
Mr. W. J. Black, chairman of the 
board, made at Regina, the Soldiers* 
Settlement Board acquiree by per- 
'chose 81.120 acres of good farm find 
of which 72.420 acres are In flask-

e. nw* no that the war is cur,d awg Alberta 4.000 ncras.
Th* lands hare been bought at a low 
price and the soldier settlers win get 
the advantage of thin. Surveyor* witi

few days. <
•

Mr
when they panned th/'foi- UH If« National Trust 

Company
Liailed

worker» tn Industry.
7. More effective restriction» 

of Chinese Immigration 
*• Federal iiHiwporation 

operative uwetciatsInwB.
f. live nervy»t»ncr of the pria-

were pendents In owe of the British Htnddy." who bad woe over mnrilominlons or the Vetted State* at friends hy virtue of ht» 
nhnitv -ns an arbitrator for th* 
driklrr street nPvj 
the polls, hie materltr b*tng S14 over

John J. Frott KjC In three f»»’ ow
ing tVcUetU he ami* friompbed >y 
.^rer*heiri-r majerttiro. H> rand!- 
d-»ture Nt Bay* iUaa..laA wv*

fiUmfla IOf CO- the entbreok of the he snvd that 
■hwd

furtved forward and Jorned the Im- 
periwfl tiwewc-aspe-iW'SMp- dfl'-ik«»iw ■ bfatt 
returned to the country of their

aunv thowaanda of there j «. k#*vd*1

kùu. •. » viz..ta i km.
10. Immediate and draerte I and peace ts declared, w- de- STnalttthat the • wartime

the snip of ilqto
C*M r«44 * - IUUJH

LITRiniT GOrnUMRIT JOB 'iw-w. tr*»» epea erereeera
»»« »«»»« *" roe tier» tofare *tB>.

l»w»»^ rwr.B.
3>-I2 •Xi^' - BeAtV'ToraiHe '■

la thi# UmUn a*

Lieut, flnmve! T. Leadern. formerthat
and editor of the HnmO- 

toh later News ha* turned down 
the Offer of Hon. Gideon Robert- 
non. Minister of Labor to become 
fair wage officer for Nora Scoria 
at a salary to «tart of 82.000 per 
year. Mr. Landers, who is owe of 
the beet known labor men In Con-

Union Mcmbm—Mail This Today.

CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

PREVENT ACCIDENTS.
Tom Moore, president Trade* and 

Labor Congress of Canada, speaking 
at the fifth annual 
Ontario Safety League, said: “The 
Interest of Labor I» not in the re
ward which van be obtained after 
accident» hare happened, though 
that is important: the real interest 
of labor lies in preventing acci
dents.1'

member» of Un- 
N<à 14 agree to 
t* par hour ex-

He thought It would be a reproach 
to Britain if thi* disparity wore nt-

of thj»
•o the f t i HhthJ

to it Hasr *
command and 

hers of Parîi*-Ilowed to
He arms gind to way that the Brit-

tinwe.
eetmg of the

ada recently returned from WEEKLYhe hoped, these negoeai h*s prohibitiontsti. For 
time past there’s been very much 
rrwurttos among the bulk of the re-

He Joined the colors
h.« commcurried through wt« sfeily. pre- *i> *nj su IP ABES STKEKT

fa Ptoaee M SI tor

er.r Br ttoh reetoeat» la Cua4i aa4 
Ike yell'd Stoto*. erto ealfeaed 
the Importa! forces, or reservist» who

OTTAWA CANADA.
warriors, becaew of' their duty. To * CLP correspondent 

“flan»“ stated now that he had re» 
,=: Mfl efvütnx life he desired lo be 
a free tewce H^e didn’t want to be 
tied doom to any Government Job. , 
It in his intention to render the beet ' 
w*hln him to Canada s repatriated !

✓increase every six 

Ground men
... . ._ obtain their g!-**s of ate
The 2 1-2 per cent, stuff didn i ap
peal to the,r peJnien They wanted 
the rani cheer.- the kind they 

BBÉUfit Earing

. 4Jc. be giren the sotieu of tahfng pew-■ ■■■--------It won a long railway Journey, and

ÏÆSaïïffi 2?™r^s35ti
for any person or cowtgaetor or eom- j the carriage.
papv who employs non-union stone ~Xs there is Scotsmen ia this cam- î orders-In 
masom rod no member ef Union î périment T“ he asked.
Xw. 14 dun be tflHMV !0 lay or ] Ho©>. non!' exclaimed _ 
dress stone for any person or con- “Jock” who was sitting ÎB the vor- 
trocior o* company wh.o tap ojt 

-union brichtauforn. ■ |

Sr*ckmca

„ Laborers...........................
■teilchmen ,;r> . *>. ■..

Dynamo tender*. 1st 
jower piant). 40c. pep 1^»ur.> hour

Dyaxmo tenders, 2nd c a*» t*ob- 
. 42c. per hour. 0 hour day
unüc ’̂.cod hr fill parues

ment and traituog and 
legee at the sates and... .y'.40C.

* aro tmain
........f*irrei anfi *u* -

1

tend out tho twstahte cnB-1 •>♦ate. TJeel. Leetor»- A». **-**•*'“-•-»Fiwotnc, .«*orh to he admired. As a I 
afiMer. he i* rosy ele- - 

legte^! and noawpeeed of nr* 
Hi* serrievs wlO

TMh would add to the Jug far the *?i^**i of all war profit- ! nwa 
brttew meusarao. eVery amp ef th* jnor beat. Vm a Scotsman maser;’* Britain would test tw ti fsnl te the

Gt - • •* th-r* -- --r. the — --------
flection 4. That the werhlr; cedv Then lend me -year corkscrew: ' hut tt

sl*:to7'< v
— —flss nffflfty. ________________

f° be needed in the sweet by sod by te hts feet

A

r

i

- *«r

A


